
(8) Mors! blindnew — ignorance of 
God, of rightecиепем, of heaven, of the 
poseibUiUee of the soul, of highest 
□opes and joxipf true life. Jeeus came 
to cure them all. He opened the eyes 
of the blind when on earth. His.prin
ciples obeyed would save many from 
blindness. The spirit of his leligion 
relieves the blind, erects blind seylums, 
furnishes books which the blind can 
read ; and in every wav Jeans la the 
light of the world, opening the eyes of

V. Comfort то the Sorrow

B. Y. P. Ü.BIBLE LESSONS. Cor. Seo’y, Miss E. B. McDonald : 
Treasurer, Mr. Geo. A. McDonald 
Auditor, Mr. Nelson B. Smith ;

EDUCATIONAL.set on foot to make money. Entertain
ments abound. In villages and cities 
every night brings some demand upon 
our time. In many cases tbs world 
gets the service of the Christian while 
the prayer-meeting is neglected. Some 
professed followers of Christ can 

■ *- • of the
, cr insurance 

and scarcely ever attend 
prayer meeting.

lathis loytity to Christf Can He 
who was so true to His Father’s com
mand- smile upon such disloyal follow
ers ? Has He ш-t said : ** As my Father 
hath sent ms into the world even so I 
send you into the world." We cannot 
serve the і hutch of Christ and so many 
worldly societies. Christ founded the 
church. It is the only institution that 
can claim His approval for its exist
ence. Let Corlst’s followers stand by 
Christ's Church. Let all Christian

CADIA COLLEGE.Devotional, social, mission and tem
perance membership and tract commit
tees were also appointed with a stsfl of 
40 active members.
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POI’ITB QUARTIER.

JESUS AT NAZARETH.
The next Sree'.onwlll open on

one or two nights out 
some lodge, or club,

Lesson L Oct. 7. Luke 4: 16-30.

OOLDKH TEXT.
“See that ye refuse not Him that 

epeaketh.*’—Heb. 12 . 25.
Review the seven events of the first 

year of Jesus’ public ministry.
Year of Beginnis

The study of the three C's
by some twenty or more 

year. Several passed examinations 
and have received certificates. Six 
delegates went from our Union to the 
Toronto Convention, and some have 
been heard from since their return. 
They did not bring to Halifax the ban
ner. We are pleased to know that we 
helped to bring it back to the Maritime 
.provinces. Out delegates to Bear 
ltiver Convention bring back go"d 
reports and the presidency of the 
Maritime Baptist Y. P. Union conferred

uch appreciated by 
We are struggling

ner, and proving for a large measure of 
the Spirit of Jesus to perform the work 
ssslgned ne. E.B. McD.

2", Wedneed.y, October 3rd.
the takenAll Toong РворіеіНВМНМНННН 

name In Baptist ehnrebaa, and Baptist ohurohes 
having no organ I—Gone are entitled to repra- 
ssntaUoa. Wedepend ter oar unity not upon 
any roong people*! name or method Our com
mon bond Gin the New Testament, tn the hill

Matriculation Examinations will lie he'd on

Tuesday, Oct. 2nd.
set at liberty them that are bruised ” 
(Ise. 58; G): to deliver from their sad 
estate “the bruised," the oppressed, 
those crushed under sin, the wounded 
in spirit, the suflerers frem a guilty 
sconecience, smitten by calamity.

VI. The Good Time is at Hand.—V. 
19. “Topreach (herald, the same as 
the second “ preach ’’ in vane 18) the 
acceptable vear of the Lid." Theyeer 
or era in which God has been pleased, 
for the beet of ressona, to bring these 
blessings to the people. God’s choeen 
opportunity had come.

20. "Ana be closed the book”: or 
rolled up the roll. Notice how the quo- 
tatation stupe when it cornea to the lear- 
tul sentence, 'band the day of venge
ance ot our God." The time for that 
had not yet come. If they believed and 
obeyed, it would never come. When 
they rejected him, then they would see 
that awful day of retribution written 
over the sky, lise the mens lekel uphar- 
•in biasing on the walla of Belehaxsar’s 
islacf. "And gave it to the m mis
er ” : the atténuant, who would put the 

roll back into it* place. " And eat 
down." It wae the custom to stand 
while reading, but to ait when preach
ing, so that his sitting down old not 
indicate that he wae through, but that 
he wae about to speak ; hence " the 
eyee of all . . . were fastened oq him," 
with intense interest and desire to know 
what he would say upon the text he had

гто
the

In lbv Llbriny, »—12 a m. 
Applications may lx- addressed to

WoiMiie'X.e., au* a. ism.

ot whom taanhlngs 
ws ажж one non* wrrs «nletry, The

EAR ОГ BEonWlSOe. A. D. 27.
The Second Year.—a. n. 88. The 

vklofmbxt. Klatlly acklnvw all communication- for llife 
column to Hoy. I». O. lisle*. Hi, John, N. It.Year ok Development.

First. This veer was ■ 
entirely in Galilee, except a 
to Jerusalem at the Passover 
was Galilee, 
bordering on 
scene of this ■

pent almost 
a brief visit 
r. But why 

particularly the district 
the lake, chosen as the 
pecial work ? Because It 

to Jerusalem—in some re
specta more than Jt roaalem—‘.he centre 
of life and activity in Palestine at that 
period, and at the same time because 
there wae a Urge admixture of foreign 
population ; the Jews there were more 
open to new impressions.

The Young People’s Societies of the 
Maritime BaptleU will regret that Bro. 
Hiker found it necessary to resign hie 
editorship of this column. Those who

ST. MARTINS
SEMINARY!Geo. A. McDonald is 

our I ninn. 
for the 1895 ben-

editorship o 
have met hi 
hearted Baptist 
our Y. P. work, and th 
only known him in the "quill” produc
tions will, we know, heartily join in 
kindest wishes for his future and in 
praye r “God be with you

ilumn. Those who Qpon 
found him a warm muchve round nim a warm 

full of enthusiasm in 
oee who have

duty have the pre-e 
churches answer the q 
church letter as the facte 

“ What proportion of y 
•hip regularly attend the prayer-meet
ing?" And see how we will blueh at 

■eanswers. That old, old word, duty, 
ought to be written on ell oar bearte. 
We have taken that beautiful word, 
Love, and talked aboutit and preached 
about it until we have no place in our 
thoughts “ lor duty and obedience." 
Talk about this greatest thing in the 
world as you may, and declare it the 
•‘tummumbonum’’ “the supreme good," 
if you choose ; but this fact remains 
true that no greater word exist» than 
duty and no greater evidence of a 
Chntian life can be produced than loy
alty to the duties Christ our Saviour 
laye upon ue. "Oaeiience is better 
than sacrifice " and loyalty to Chriet 
imposed greater duties than all our pro
fessions of love.

hae said : “ If ye love 
keep my commandments.’’ The proof 
of true disciplineabip is obedience to 
Christ's commands which is but 
another way of saving loyalty to Christ- 
imposed duties. Let this mind of faith
fulness in the discharge of duty which 
so tally dwelt in Chriet characterize 
our life also. He was faithful in the 
discharge of every duty Hie Father put 
upon Him. He became obedient unto 
death, even the death of the cross. 
Let us catch the spirit of this faithful 
and obedient life.

einence. Let 
uestion In

our member-
win open wllb и 'ПйІ -tag #>r Instruct.n

Ncplember 14th.
in the Courses of InHrurtlon and terms will ha 

-lmlar to ihoee of rn vltme >« are, with .uch 
addition» ae experte nee will dictait.Й USE SKODA-8 DISCOVERY,

The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy*
till we meet

ab”
The new editor, like the reel of you, 

is a busy man and will need your co- 
ration in the making this column a

We do not want long articles, but 
we do want to know how your societies 
are getting along. What you are doing 
in special work ; how your О. V. work 
progresses and what you are doing gen
erally to lighten the burdens of 
pastor and to make your church 
In the world.

Believe this : Our future as denomi
nation is largely in your hands. Let 

assume our responsibilities as look
ing up we exclaim, “Out sufficiency is

The committee have eecured the -enrlree ol 
ItSV. W E. Мсіатукг, II A , »« Frlu. I|.al. to 
whom all applications and corrr»i-x«deiKW 
should lie wlumanl

EXPLANATORY.
Jbbus in tbk Synagogue at Naza

reth AMONG Hie FRIEND* AND ACQUAINT
ANCE».—V. 16. “ And he came to Naza
reth from some other part of Galilee 
(v. 23), through which region he had 
been preaching. " Where he had been 
brougnt up." He came to preach now 
among thoee who had known him from 
his youth. He had lived among them 
for twenty-eight years, and had worked 
with them, and for many of them, as a 
carpenter. His handiwork was d oubl
ier в in many ol their bonus.

’ ‘And as his custom was " F tom his 
youth up, in this very synagogue.

A lesson is taught us h< re by Jesus 
Sabbath-keeping, and regular 

church attendance, and participating 
in the Sabbath worship. It is at our 
peril, religiously, If we fail to learn the 
lesson, and follow our Lord's example.
“He went into the synagogue.” A 
gynsgogue (a congregation, and hence 
a place of assembling ) wae in the form 
of a common modern church, nearly 

pulpit for 
and behind

rolls or filled in a measure to your lathers, are 
was on aplat- to have a larger and more glorious ful- 

centre. The arrangement filment. The time has come, 
can be seen in the modern synagogues 22. And all bate him witness by 
of the Jews. “ And stood up for to the expression oi the countenance, by 
read.” Thereadeis always stood up. the attitude of listening; perhaps by 

17. " And there wsa delivered unto (avorir g words, and, doubtless, after- 
him the book”: in the form of a roll, wards in conversation about the mar- 
or double roll, taken from the sacred vellous preacher. “ And 'wondered at 
chest behind the pulpit. The congre- the gracious words" gracious both in 
gallon stood during the reading. Of what was said and In the manner of 
the prophet Ksalas’: the Greek for saying it. His words were full of 
Itaiah. “And found the place:" not " grace and truth.’’ 
necessarily any appointed lesson, but Тнк Лккжсте.— (Va. 22-30.) Two 
the passage he wanted. “ Where it was courses were open to the people ol Nas- 
written.” In Isa. 61, 1 2. The quoin areth,—to accept this Jesus as the Mes- 
tion follows somewhat r I sely the < «reek siah, or to reject him, and render some

* йагкй&айайка;set at liberty them that are bruised22. “ Is not this Joseph's son? That .nd if thevPcannot take all take the 
either frt m the Heb., or from Isa 68 ; 6. is, How can it be possible that the son fu.ri.ti.n literature conrse The banner

ІЇІ
ЙЙЯТЙЇЙ LïïÿSiSSlMŒ® rrti bTÎÏJpSÆ ï

out of the earth." (Ps. 85:11.) concentrated. 2:2 ' And be said unto them, Ye will 5;b. Unions that have not paid last
з en truth shall be on the throne here. 18. “The Spirit of the Lid is upon surely say : *»thtr,. ye-wiMe,ayllnJ*h" year's dollar, do so by return mail Send
This Christ so faithful to His Father , me.' Jtsus was fully and wholly under ing 1res Van. lhle]»overb. Phy- ft to R v W. T Stackhouse New Glas- 

,0 line to Hi, triet; .0 loving, kind thejnflumo. *nd fnltaxH otth. Hoi, .icUo, h~l tb5,ell." ГОе .ppllctton g„„, heï. . go^dTrUêutcr ; tod begiî 
and forgiving ; so pure and good, is now Spirit. (See John 3: 34 ) Therefore, which follows shows that this means, |t once to raise three cents per 
exalted to toe right hand of God And he spoke the truth of God, bis message Do for your own town what ye have ber meet lh# curtent perdes 
to Him every knee shall bow and every witn the authurity of God, in the way done for this- Show us some of your Union ftt 1895 We ^n't want 
tongue shall on few that He is Lord. God directed, and with vivifying, life- miracles, if you cau do such things, treasurer to bs out of pocket by our 
From a lifeof humiliation, of self-sacrl- giving newer. “Because he hath The same taunt wsa spoken against him , t ‘ J
flee and loyalty to truth and duty, anointed meset me apart, divinely on the cross. “Whatsoever we have fi.h Report as often as у
He has risen to be King of Kings snd appointed me, as kings were set apart heard done in Capemaum. Jesuehad ,our unlo^ „,d work. Efo not write an
Lord of L-rds. Let us imitate this to their office by anointing. only the December before healed а Ь^іеіе the length of this one.but one inch
Saviour. Let the mind of humility, of I. Good News for the Poor^— To noblemansson at Caper iaum (John 4 : ot two inches at moat ; be brief. Bro,
forgiveness, of -elf-eacrifice and of preach the goepel (one word in Greek): -Hi-o4), and doubtless ne had done many g. 0. Gates, St. John, will see that it is 
faithfulness t. God dwell in ns. Let to make known the good news. “To other miracles there, for he had been pUt|ntoour column-let 
us be loyal to ihe truth. This lean the poor. It includes the lUerally there (John _ . 12). columns : don’t be afraid !
age of compr mie-s. L t us stand by poor in this world ■ goods, the afflicted, -4. No prophet Is accepted in his 7th. Your Baptist headquarters is
Gcd’s word and the truth for which our those who are sinner- and exposed to own country. This is another pro- ^ BaptUt В jok Room, it belongs to
fathers suffered and died. Let us hold eternal death, those who are subject to verb, to be taken as a proverb, or gen- ^ people-and we most make it
-trictly to Christ’s commands. And calamities from which they cannot save ersl truth. It is very difficult for a g0yt00geP0 brder aU your suppUes 
then if faithful unto death we thall re- themselves. It includes especially the community to believe In the greatness throueb vonr own book room—and 
ceive a ertwnof glory. P°°r spirit (Matt. 5: 3; 11: 28). «power of one who hss grown np demi wait until Christmas to do so, or

We have only touched the hem of Jesus hss something to satisfy every among them. ytu will certainly be late in beginning
the garment of this subject. But we human need. He brings living watfre 25. But I tell you of a truth, the three C’s studies, 
hold up Christ as your pit tern end to quench every thirst, and bread from Jesus now brings two exemples, from Conclusion. Our motto, "Loyalty toKi"*- - to *'err huDe“ ib* sjstsues zrèSsfeТи» Gqbbkl roll tuf. Pool Tbfct the ,y they bud bl,m,<l him foi du- SüfLb^l^l

,lthe goepel li forth, ІЮОГ” U ,ery log. ît,y worked mtraok» torothra ^",;Гин, le't „,'''тГіЬе wor/in tht 
clearly seen in comparing the advsnt- tu these cases, and not for their own ИІГРПа,к tin- I nrrf ” snH vlrtnrv will •gee of the poor iu Chris ti«n land, with countrymen. “Msn, widows were in L'
theb condition in all oth, re. Ierael in the dsj. of Elis,: Greek be 0Qre' P ~%л£' mry?'tt

Note.-ТЬє true Christian and the form of “Elij*h (see 1 Kings 17: 1-24 rresiaent M. a r.r. u.
true church always follow their Master for this story.) _L , , „ ,x
in this, thst they seek to bring the goe- 26. “Parepta (Creek form of “Zsrep- The note from Çio. Williams to the
pel to the poor, the degraded, the cut- hath”) : on the shore of the Mediter- late secretary of the Union will be read 
cast, the foreigner, the Indian, the ranean, near Sidon. with pleasure :
Chinese. The poorer one is, the more 27. “And many lepers." (For this Rsv. W. 0. Goucher, secretary Msri- 
the true goepel seeks him. God has story see 2 Kings 5: 1-14.) Leprosy time B. Y. P. U :
brought the poor to us so that we may was then and still is very commun in dear Bro —P
give the gospel to them. Moreover, the Palestine. "Eliseus": Greek form of through you to 
goepel principles are such that il they “Elisha.” my appreciation
were obeyed by all there would be no 28, "And all . . . were filled with greeting telegraphed me fzoi 
abject рсюЕ. wrath." The tense (aorist) implies a Rivet on Saturday last. This

II. Hsu- ЮВ THE Broken heaeted.— sudden outburst. “Truth embitters eeesion of the Union had naturally 
“ He hath sent me to heal the broken- thoee whom it does not enlighten." been much in my thought and prayers, 
beerted.*’ To .i.e comfort 10 Iho* They were enpy (1) beceuea be end 1 trml thet theezperteuoee «tend- 
who are overwhelmed with sorrow, would not show them special favrr; ing it were a natural realization of all 
Christ heals them by hie own love and (2) because of his superior claims, ex- out moel ardent desires, 
revealing bis Father’s love ; by irn- pectin g them to accept him as their ц je very pleasant for 
mortal lue, for which sorrows prepare superior, as their teacher ; (8) because that the young people 
us ; by the promise that all things shall of the implication that God overlooked thought of me so kindly when so much 
work together toe good to thoae that them in his gifts, which he bestowed wse pressing for attention. May sll 
love him. °£b.cr\ . . , the new om jers be greatly blessed in

ПІ. Freedom for those in Bondaoe. 29. '"And rose up” : broke up the this work, and mav the great
—“To preach.” To sound as with a service irreverently and rushed forth. Qf the Maritime Union be 
trumpet (notthe same word as the first "And thrust him": with violence, more manifest.
“preach " in this verse). There is an They were a furious mob. "Unto the 
allusion to the custom that on the first brow of the hill.” Nazareth spreads 
day of the year of Jubilee, the priests itself out upon the eastern face of a 
went all through the land ж n norme ing mountain, where there is a pernendi- 
with the sound ol trumpets the bless- oular wall of rock from 40 to 50 feet 
ings brought by the opening year.— high. "Might csst him down head- 
“ Deliverance to the captivée”: to all long” Compare the Tarrxien rocks', 
captives, whether in mateiiU or in Rome, from which the Roman mob 
■piritual captivity. Witness what the 
gospel is doing for prison reform, for 
the abolition of slavery and the slave 
trade, for the Indian 
pecially to the capti
the slaves of evil habits, ol intemper
ance, of fashion, of world lines,, does 
Jésus sound the trumpet of dellv 
Jesus breaks the chains of sin and gives 
freedom to the conscience and to the 
mind, freedom from oorrodeng anxiety, 
freedom of Christian action. (See John 
8: 32; Rom. 8: 21).

IV. Vision to the Blind.—“ Recov
ering of eight to the blind." There axe 
three kinds of blindâtes :

as Of the body.
Mental blindness.

op* —M•a matron**. *C^!***r hiul **иі again *nasa#d
32 6m By older of tbs Conmlttw.

*4 Mon Theological
IMSTITUTIOM.

e fight

Eі; Hew Ion Cintre, Sees.
in’ Tbo Seventieth yeer begin* Kept, i, ISM. 

Student* admitted In Colby Hall at Є a. m. 
Seven Pro ft-** n and three niHnictnr». Regu
lar Course Ihnv year». F.ngll-h Count*' two 
year*. Inn ruvtInn In the twi'cmraew eerwrate. 
French depart it fi-l. Instruct Uni In inlwton 
and other Christian work. Urn' range of 
elective-todies In regular entree-ixl f«.r resid
ent gradua-m. EWrutlen through the 
course. Fnrntihed r

A IV AH HOt EY, Vrcwldent.

TThe Master A ) .R»ad the following from the new 
president of our Maritime Union.
Dear Young Ptop’e:

I find since acet pting the chairman
ship of this M «ritime Union that there 
is much work to be done. In this 
work I believe is needed the old adage, 
“Many hands make light work.” So, 
il your assistance is eecured at the 
start, much will be accomplished. Let 
each one take a lilt smd the Union will 
make a grand showing. What is to be

1st. There is to be a B. Y. P. Union 
,io every church. Paitori bring U up at

A MARTYRj ist read.
21. “ This day is this Scripture ful

filled in your ears. ’ Then followed the 
application of the passage from Isaiah, 
in a diicourse of some length, which is 
not given here. *

INDIGESTION
Cared by t ulng

This prophecy was originally spoken 
me exiles in Babylon.
Now Jesus says, tnoee prophecies, ful- 

asure to your fathers, are

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla HORTON ACADEMYsquare. The p 
preaching were at one end, at 
was the ark containing the 
books. The reading-desE 
form in the

latform and

WOLFVIL1.E, ЯГ.*#.

The Autumn Term
of this Institution open*

September’ aih.; IM4.
Winter Term

jJennaryl 91b, 1808.

Words ol Comfort to All who Suffer frem

4. FINALLY. HE WAS LOYAL TO THE 
TRUTH.

He uttered the truth, 
truth. He was the *• way the truth and 
the life." He made no compromise 
with error, He drew the line sharply 
between the truth and what was false.

The truth is going to stand. God’s 
word is going to stand the fiery criti
cisms of the 19th century or any cen
tury. It may go down but it will come 
up again. It may be on the scaffold 
now, but it will be on the throne some 
day. Beautifully ha# Lowell said :

“ Truth forever on the scaffold, 
Wrong forever on the throne :

Yet that scaffold sways the future, 
And behind the dim unknown 

Standeth God within the shadow, 
Keeping watch above Hie own.”

-sesasEi
ns the complaint only seemed to ® 
grow worse instead of better, o; 
under ordinary treatment. At o 
last, l was induced to try Ayr's ©• 
Sarsaparilla, and 1 hereby testify £ 
that after using only three bot- o 
ties. I was cured. I can, therefore, 
confidently recommend this med
icine to all similarly afflicted."— 
Franklin Beck, Avoca, la.

"I am personally acquainted % 
with Mr. Beck ami believe any 0‘ 
statement lie may make to їй* o: 
true."—W. J. M a xWELL,: Drug- ® 
gist and Pharmacist, Avoca, la. 5

He lived the
2nd. There ore Junior Unions to be 

organis'd. Superintendents of 8. 8. 
and workers in Mission Boards tpring to
the work.

3rd. The Christian culture courses are 
to be taken op at once. Appoint your 
best workers to solicit subscript! 
to the paper. Organize a class 
studying ; don’t delug.

4tb. Let all the presi 
tional unions write the

This Academy
Invites tbs altentlrn nf mnlentsgrnrrallr. 

Bpocial atti-nlR 11 1- lives I» Ihv I re pa ratine 
of It* rlamre fnr mnlrlrnUtUni. it «їм» pro- 
vldrs a food general Ьдоіііпш гонга-. hrotds 
Oiling-Indent u-acht-r» inrtbe Norwal >

Situation b»nntlful, hviillhfnl. rent ral.
Well trained *n.l experienced Twins* n>ro- 

pow the staff,
The Merunl Training Department I» welt 

equipped for uHrlianlenl. pr-mprrtivr end In- 
•trumenlnl l»rawlrg, Varpr-tilr), Wot* Turn
ing end Von Work. *n»niliig nivllrnl opi*»r- 
tunltlee for *t«di'nu liwiklng toward mreti* u- 
Ice, engineering, vie.

2
foi

idents of associo- 
: various xmions

“I Imve used Avor’s Sarsapa- o 
rilla for get-.-ml debility and, as 5 
a bloiui - tmrilier. Німі it does ex- o 
nrtlv as is claimed for it."—& J. o 
Adams, EzzcU, Texas. ®

Ayer'sssSarsaparilla !
Arlmivtcd for Exhibition o

Seri

The Academy Home
і Equipped With 

niovfd.d fy. and • upei 
tencbrrr, ik«lire* Ihe pi 
the HtuUuntvr 

•пня rvaso

modern <•,>iiventeer."*, well 
rvlwd l>y three reetdent 
mi tort «edgl**l order of

ns6K Board and laundry fiM 
per week. Write for calendar.

We are author!red to -tot# that Ihe Nora 
8mtla School of Horticulture will !*• open tree 
of charge u> all studeht* of the Ate* n.i

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR g 
90060uOOO0000000e000000c

which 
Do for your own 
done for this- Sho 
miracl

of the I. B. OAKS*. 1‘rtnetpaj-

FRAZEE’S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

woe spoken aga
on the cross. " Whatsoever we have 
heard done in Capernaum." Jesus had 
only the December before healed a 
nobleman’s son at Caper iaum (John 4 : 
4ir-54), and doubtless ne haddt 
other miracles there, lor he 
there (John 2 : 12).

24. “No prophet і 
own country." 
verb, to be taken 
ersi truth. It 
commun

among th

Acadia Seminary!cu can about

BEAU T1FULLY.*$ ITU ATI D
27th Yeir.us have two ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED

The LITERARY DKFARTBtNT provldwi

A College Coe ne.
A Tracker»' ІОЕГяе, and

A I ummrrrlal (nerve.

The FINE ART* DXrxRTBRNT provbtea 
Iustrurtii.il In
Voice, Plano snd Violin.

Painting and Browing.
Klorntlon and Cel

The Autumn Term open* -KI 
Winter Term. JAM AltYMh,

Ca’endare and all <tedrnhle Intel mat Ion may 
bahad on applleatioo to

*WoII\TiwTn. S.

HALIFAX, - - N. gn 
11» HolUa HI reel.

The original Halifax Busi
ness College under the same
management for twenty-six 
years. Best in every depart
ment. Business, Shorthand, 
Typewriting. Come here If 
you want the beet return for 
your money and time. Circu
lars free.

Dlkenlcs.
TEMRF.lt tlh.Do you want the sweetest perfume 

that 11 jwer ever; exhaled ! Then take 
the Boas of Sharor. Do you want the 

it friend that man ever hod? 
Take him who stickcth closet than a 
brother. D > you want a patu rn, which, 
if you follow, will make voor life pure, 
beautiful and good ? Take Jeeui Christ 
the ideal men To you want to become 
like Him whose elory fills all heaven Î 
Then cultivate His Spirit, seek to be 
like Him.

Take Christ as your Saviour and He 
will wash away your daily sins ; take 

as jour Friend and Guide and 
will be His fellowship; take Him 

ee your help and support aril you will 
never want for any good thing ; take 
Hint as your pattern aid as the days 
go by you will become more and more 
Uke Him. until at ivet you will see 

He I* »nd then you will be for-

d
J. C. P. FRAZEE

Principal.

Ш: ,/ve •

t '• • f Л.
4 CO.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Cable Address—" King." Telephone No. BU

KING it BARSS,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES.

HALIFAX, N. S.
■own d. кіно, q. a William l. babss, ll.i 

Money Invested on Real Estate Security. 
OoUeoUon* made In all pert* of Canada.

ermlt me to exoieee 
the Maritime Union 

ol the affectionate 
from Bear

Him SI. J. B. c.
tiolng to Вп*1ве* College?
Now I* an Kxcvll«*et time t<> enter, en think 

we sod the large number wl* hute-m.-r^l 
lately. If you urv tntereeted wnd ter eitrulsr.

KKKH A PKIXtiLK.
St. John l}ust nee* < ‘ollege. 

Odd Fellows’ ШІІ, , SI. Jehn, N.

MONT. MCDONALD,'

BARRISTER, ETC.

Himr» 
ever like Шче.'

Deer Brothers end Biitei* let ue take 
this Christ Into our hearts as we never 
have befroe, and let us become like 
Him by cultivating' His Spirit. "Let 
thie mind be In you which woe also 
In Christ Jesus."

Bkv. W. Camp.

me to know 
in convention

ржікежав st.,

ST. JOHN, N. В
lesion 

more and DB. CRAWFORD, L. R. C. P.,
(London, England),

Hillsboro, N B.
Yours faithfully. 

Снів. W. Williams. Late Clinical Assistant Royal OphUudml* 
Hospital, London. Eng.,

OCULIST,
May be consulted only on 

KYE, BAR AMD TH1

BOOK ACCTTR WANTED-ties.
tsr tbs gf*aa*t saâ yWSeei wtt** aew book i

А ЮХТІ

Г>Noith Baptist Y. Г. L'aloeu
diseases of ® 

ROAT.
62 Oohubq Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

As a correspond in g st cretory I admit 
of being very tardy in filling my posi
tion. 1 think there are more young 
people like myself in this respect, be
cause I do not find in the Y. P. column 
reports from unions, hence the corres
ponding secretaries need a little brush
ing up oy our Maritime President. I 
am told be is a “hustler,” so here 
before he gets after me. The 
committees mode their annual 
at last b usinée*

oast unpopular persons.
. "But ho, posriag through the 

midst of them.” Alford thinks this 
Many others, think 

Godet says, "he 
passed through the group of these In
furiated people with a majesty that 
overawed them." “It seems at times

80 DR. H. D. FRITZ,
races. But ee- 
)f sin and Satan,

WHISTON’R 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

was mlracalot 
it was not, but that, as 

the

SPECIALIST,
KYE, EAR. H08E!axd THROAT.

тгнЧівнт

m
Office: M Втакжт[8t., Cob. »t Phimobss,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Hoar»—10 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 5 p, m. Етепіпжв- 

Pueeday, Thureday and Hatimlay.TJO to A SO.

і meeting, which wsnTto 
Y. P. Union wontigeot-

that the divinity within Jeeus shone 
forth with awe-producing power” (John prove that the 
18: 6; 10: 89І 8: 59). “Went his ly assist the churoh in he 
way." He returned once more several visiting the sick, carrying 0 
months later (Matt- 18 : 54-58) to give and making strangers feel at home, 
them one more opportunity to repent. The election of Officers took place and 
But they then, as now, madly threw the following were elected for the yeer : 
away their blessings, and, like swine, President, Mise Minnie Hubley ; 
tramped the divine pearls under their Vice do, Mr. Albert Saunders ;

~ec*d Seo’y, Mr. P. Oolpitt;

I* open the entire y nr—no summer teeaOoa 
Student* Joining e tbfr ike Commet riel or 
Klmrtiiand d partaient of the Vothips during 
the month*July - nd August wHI he taken 
at вдегееоі. k*»a than ike «мив! рИееі—twoke

sfS 0. W. BRADLEY.

MONCTON, N. В
Oaee-Oor. Main and BoUterd SU.

1. E, WBIRTOR,
» Внгіціе» It. Ha* Ml, 1. I.SmmMse 5 feet.

,
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